Fluke®
CNX Trade in and Trade up Offer

Official Terms & Conditions

Description of Offer – Sponsored by Fluke Corporation, 6920 Seaway Boulevard, Everett, WA 98203 and Fluke Electronics Canada LP, 400 Britannia Road East, Unit 1, Mississauga, ON L4Z 1X9 Canada (the "Sponsor") is offering the "50% off Trade up" offer (the "Offer") and will provide cash rebates by check for qualifying Fluke products purchased from an authorized Fluke distributor in the United States (see the list of authorized distributors at http://en-us.fluke.com/where-to-buy) and Canada (see the list of authorized distributors at http://www.fluke.com/fluke/caen/wheretobuy/default) between the period of May 12, 2014 and December 31, 2014 ("Qualifying Purchase Period") and submitted per the offer claim procedures described in these Official Terms and Conditions.

1) Eligibility – Offer is open to legal U.S. and Canadian residents and/or businesses currently residing or physically located in the 50 United States or District of Columbia and Canada who already own Fluke CNX Product(s) at the time of purchasing a qualifying Fluke Connect product(s). Void in Puerto Rico, all other U.S. territories and possessions, and overseas military installations, and where prohibited or otherwise restricted by law, rule or regulation. All federal, state and local laws and regulations apply.

The following persons are NOT eligible:

- Employees, directors and officers of Fluke Corporation in the United States and Fluke Electronics Canada LP in Canada ("Sponsor"), its parent companies, affiliated companies, subsidiaries, distributors, representatives, and their immediate families (parents, siblings, children and spouse) and persons living in the same household (whether related or not) are not eligible to take part in the Offer. Employees or representatives of government entities, including government owned or controlled companies are not eligible to participate in the Offer.

2) Disclaimer - Sponsor and any of its parent companies, subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, professional advisors, distributors, representatives, employees and agencies (collectively, the "Released Parties") will not be responsible for: (a) any late, lost, misrouted, garbled or distorted or damaged transmissions or redemption requests; (b) telephone, electronic, hardware, software, network, Internet, or other computer- or communications-related malfunctions or failures; (c) any Offer disruptions, injuries, losses or damages caused by events beyond the control of Sponsor or by non-authorized human intervention; or (d) any printing or typographical errors in any materials associated with the Offer.

3) Offer Period:
The Offer starts at 12:01 AM Pacific Time ("PT") on May 12, 2014 and ends at 11:59 PM PT on December 31, 2014 (the "Offer Period"). Pacific Time shall control for all purposes of this Offer. Sponsor’s computer shall be the official time-keeping device for the Offer.

4) Offer Claim Procedures -

A. Make the purchase of any of the following Fluke Connect Product(s) ("Qualifying Products") during the Qualifying Purchase Period from an authorized Fluke distributor in the United States or Canada.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buy this...</th>
<th>Send in this...</th>
<th>And get this...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualified Fluke Connect Products</td>
<td>Corresponding CNX Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-3000 FC, FC Wireless Digital Multimeter</td>
<td>FLK-CNX 3000, CNX Wireless Digital Multimeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-A3000 FC, FC Wireless AC Current Clamp Module</td>
<td>FLK-CNX A3000, CNX Wireless AC Current Clamp Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-A3001 FC, FC Wireless iFlex AC Current Module</td>
<td>FLK-CNX I3000, CNX Wireless iFlex AC Current Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-T3000 FC, FC Wireless K-Type Temperature Module</td>
<td>FLK-CNX T3000, CNX Wireless K-Type Temperature Module</td>
<td>50% rebate off Fluke Connect purchase price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-V3000 FC, FC Wireless AC Voltage Module</td>
<td>FLK-CNX V3000, CNX Wireless AC Voltage Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-3000 FC GM, FC Wireless General Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>FLK-CNX 3000 GM, CNX Wireless General Maintenance Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-3000 FC HVAC, FC Wireless HVAC Kit</td>
<td>FLK-CNX 3000 HVAC, CNX Wireless HVAC Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-3000 FC IND, FC Wireless Industrial Kit</td>
<td>FLK-CNX 3000 IND, CNX Wireless Industrial Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-A3000 FC Kit, FC Wireless Essential Kit with a3000</td>
<td>FLK-CNX A3000 Kit, CNX Wireless Basic Kit with a3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-A3001 FC Kit, FC Wireless Essential Kit with a3001</td>
<td>FLK-CNX I3000 Kit, CNX Wireless Basic Kit with i3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-T3000 FC Kit, FC Wireless Essential Kit with t3000</td>
<td>FLK-CNX T3000 Kit, CNX Wireless Basic Kit with t3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLK-V3000 FC Kit, FC Wireless Essential Kit with v3000</td>
<td>FLK-CNX V3000 Kit, CNX Wireless Basic Kit with v3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Corresponding CNX products are what must be returned to Fluke in order to qualify for the Offer. No Thermal Imaging CNX Kits or CNX accessories are included in the Offer.

**B.** Identify which Fluke Connect™ products you purchased from the table above. Find the corresponding Fluke CNX product in the table that you must ship back to Fluke in order to receive the 50% rebate check. Call Fluke Customer Care Center at 1-800-903-5853 to speak to a Fluke representative. The Fluke representative will take down your name, contact information, and company name if Fluke Connect products are purchased by your business. Once all data is provided to Fluke, we will email you a packing list of what CNX products need to be returned in order to receive your 50% cash rebate check. We will also email you a prepaid mailing label. Print the packing list and the prepaid mailing label. NOTE: Returned CNX products must be in working condition.
Once Fluke receives your returned CNX products, you will receive your cash rebate check within 6 to 8 weeks of processing. The 50 % off Trade Up Offer is only valid on Fluke Connect purchases corresponding to the CNX products shipped back to Fluke. See table above. For example, the replacement for a FLK-CNX 3000, CNX WIRELESS DIGITAL MULTIMETER is a FLK-3000 FC, FC WIRELESS DIGITAL MULTIMETER

C. Package and mail the CNX products with a legible photo-copy of your invoice/receipt. Highlight or circle the Qualifying Fluke Connect Product(s) and the date of purchase on the legible copy of the invoice. If you have made the purchase of more than one (1) of the above Fluke Connect Qualifying Product(s), each Qualifying Fluke Connect Product purchased must be documented on the invoice. The CNX products returned must match the Fluke Connect product(s) itemized on your packing list and Fluke Connect receipt. NOTE: The information on the Claim Form MUST match the person or business who made the purchase of the Qualifying Product; the cash rebate check will be issued ONLY to the person or business who made the purchase of the Qualifying Product as documented on the invoice. Employees of a purchaser act as that purchaser’s agent and any and all benefits accruing are the property of that employee’s agency and not personal property. Purchase orders are not acceptable. This cash rebate offer does not apply to additional Fluke Connect product(s) purchased.

D. Shipped package must be postmarked no later than forty five (45) days from the offer registration date on your packing list. Example: If your packing list is dated October 30, 2014, your package must be postmarked no later than December 15, 2014. If your package is not postmarked within such forty five (45) day period, your Claim Submission is void and will not be honored. If your Claim Submission is determined to be invalid for any reason, you are responsible for shipping and handling for items to be returned.

E. Packages will be shipped to:

United States - CNX Trade Up
Fluke Electronics Corporation 9028 Evergreen Way Everett, WA 98203

Canada – CNX Trade Up
Fluke Electronics Canada LP, 400 Britannia Road East, Unit 1, Mississauga, ON L4Z 1X9

5) Rebate Amounts – The rebate amount you receive is based on the Qualifying Fluke Connect Product(s) purchased and the CNX Product(s) returned and submitted per the procedures in these Terms & Conditions. A check for the amount(s) equal to 50% of the purchase price of the highlighted Fluke Connect product(s) on the receipt will be issued for each Qualifying Fluke Connect Product(s) to the entity responsible for the purchase.

6) Additional Terms and Conditions -
- A given invoice for a Qualifying Product purchase can be submitted only once; invoices submitted more than once are invalid.
- Checks are not transferable and cannot be assigned to another party.
- Sponsor reserves the right to verify any sales invoice submitted for this Offer.
- All products submitted in conjunction with this Offer become the property of the Sponsor and will not be returned.
- Multiple Qualifying Products purchased can be submitted, but each must be identified during the Claim Submission process.
- All information requested over the phone by a Fluke Customer Care representative during Claim Submission must be provided. Any incomplete or illegible/inaccurate information will be void and will not be honored.
- CNX or Fluke Connect product purchases made from Fluke service centers or Fluke corporate offices are not Qualifying Product Purchases for the purpose of this Offer.
- Offer cannot be combined with any other discounts, credits, rebates or other special offers from Sponsor.
- By participating in this Offer you consent to receive promotional emails and other communications. Please review Sponsor’s privacy policy (available at http://www.fluke.com/fluke/usen/home/privacystatement.htm) for information on how sponsor collects, uses and discloses personal information. You may opt-out at any time from receiving further promotional emails from Sponsor by following the instructions in each email.
- Sponsor reserves the right to validate any Claim Submission and if fraud or any irregularity is
determined, Sponsor in its sole discretion may void and decide not to honor the Claim Submission in question.

- Please allow 6 to 8 weeks after Sponsor’s receipt of your returned CNX products to receive your cash rebate check.

7) Release of Liability - Except where otherwise prohibited by law, by participating in the Offer, you release and agree to hold harmless Fluke Electronics Corporation, its parent companies, subsidiaries and affiliated companies, and the directors, officers, employees and agencies of any of the above entities from any liability whatsoever for any injury, loss or damage of any kind, including any tax liability or loss of opportunity, whether direct, indirect, incidental, special or consequential, arising in any way out of this Offer, including, but not limited to, where arising out of the following: (a) any technical difficulties or equipment malfunction (whether or not under Sponsor's control); (b) any theft, unauthorized access or third party interference; (c) any Claim Submission that is late, lost, altered, damaged or misdirected (whether before or after their receipt by Sponsor) beyond the reasonable control of Sponsor; (d) any damages due to the operation of the postal service; or (e) any tax liability incurred by you.

8) Miscellaneous - The Offer and these Terms & Conditions will be governed, construed and interpreted under the laws of the state of Washington, without regard to its conflict of law principles to the contrary. You agree to be bound by these Terms & Conditions and by the decisions of Sponsor, which are final and binding in all respects. Sponsor reserves the right to suspend or cancel the Offer or any person's participation in the Offer should viruses, bugs, unauthorized human intervention or other causes beyond Sponsor's control affect the administration, security or conduct of the Offer, or if Sponsor otherwise becomes (as determined in its sole discretion) incapable of conducting the Offer as planned without liability; if this occurs, Sponsor will, to the extent feasible, fulfill qualifying Claim Submissions received before such impairment. Participants who violate these Terms & Conditions, violate any law, rule or regulation in connection with participation in the Offer, tamper with the operation of the Offer or engage in any conduct that is detrimental or unfair to Sponsor, the Offer or any other participant (in each case as determined in Sponsor’s sole discretion) are subject to disqualification from participation in the Offer.

9) Questions - If you have any questions about these Terms & Conditions or the Offer, please email them to cnx.info@fluke.com or send written questions in the United States to: Fluke Electronics Corporation, ATTN: CNX Trade up – 6920 Seaway Blvd., M/S 201E, Everett, WA 98203 and in Canada Fluke Electronics Canada LP, ATTN: CNX Trade Up - 400 Britannia Road East, Unit 1, Mississauga, ON L4Z 1X9

10) Sponsor - Fluke Corporation, 6920 Seaway Boulevard, Everett, WA 98203 and Fluke Electronics Canada LP 400 Britannia Road East, Unit 1, Mississauga, ON L4Z 1X9 Canada

11) Copyright Notice – This Offer and all accompanying materials are copyright © 2014 by Fluke Electronics Corporation. All rights reserved.